CareerOneStop User Paths

Path 1: Find short term, immediate employment
Employment Recovery website
Who’s hiring?
Occupation Profile
Find a Remote Job
Update your resume
Job Finder
Business Finder
Networking now

Path 2: Apply for unemployment and other benefits
Unemployment Benefits Finder
Unemployment FAQs
State Resource Finder
American Job Center Finder

Path 3: Job search for new college graduates
Interest Assessment
Occupation Profile
Resume Guide

Job Finder

Professional Association Finder
https://www.careeronestop.org/Toolkit/Training/find-professional-associations.aspx

Take your network online
https://www.careeronestop.org/JobSearch/Network/online-network.aspx

Path 4: Make longer-term career plans

Interest Assessment

Skills Assessments
https://www.careeronestop.org/toolkit/Skills/skills-matcher.aspx

mySkills myFuture
https://www.myskillsmyfuture.org/

Occupation Profile

Networking is your most important strategy

Resume Guide

Path 5: Develop new skills and knowledge

Content on free and low-cost training

Local Training Finder

Certification Finder

Apprenticeship information
https://www.apprenticeship.gov/